
High quality protection 
for external wood

restolwoodoil.co.uk
Restol™ is a trademark of Arch Timber Protection Ltd, a Lonza company.

Easy to apply
Apply today and start enjoying the end result 
straight away! Restol™ Wood Oil is easy to apply 
by brush, roller or spray and is quick drying. No 
sanding required. Your garden wood will look like 
new again in less than a morning’s work!

Long lasting protection
Restol™ Wood Oil offers perfect protection against 
moisture and the effects of the weather. Restol™ 
contains an active UV filter that preserves the 
colour giving a durable but natural looking finish.

Depending on the species and weather conditions 
Restol™ may last up 3 years before re-coating is 
required.

 

Properties of Restol™
Apply Restol™ in three simple steps:

1. Preparation
Ensure that the surface is not flaky 
and that it is dry and free of dust. 
We recommend using a wire brush.

2. Application
Apply Restol™ Wood Oil using a 
flat brush or a roller. For the best 
results, apply Restol™ along the 
length of the wood.
 

3. Second/third coat
Two coats of Restol™ provides 
adequate protection on 
preservative treated timbers, a 
third coat will produce a brighter 
colour. A third coat is always 
required on non-treated timber.

 
Colours in images may differ from actual colours. The final appearance 
of Restol™ on your wood will depend on the timber species, condition of 
surface and the number of coats applied.

For horizontal decking surfaces we recommend one coat annually.



Properties of Restol™

Single finish in one 
can

Low maintenance

Protection against 
the sun

Protection against 
moisture

Protection against 
ageing

Easy application by 
brush, roller or spray*

Approx. 12 - 16 m2 
coverage per litre

Water-repellent

No sanding required

Touch-dry in  
4 to 6 hours

Silk finish

Colours may differ from actual colours. The final 
appearance will depend on the type of surface 
and the number of coats applied.

Anthracite Grey Natural Brown Ebony Black

Indiana Grey Dark Mahogany Dark Oak

Grey Red Cedar Garden Timber Yellow

Light Grey Brown Pine Green

Iceland White Natural UV Extra Garden Timber Green

White Wash Pearl White Hardwood Brown

From decking to sheds 
and garden furniture to gates

Restol™ Wood Oil - the versatile 
solution.
Linseed oil based Restol™ Wood Oil offers proven 
high performance protection against moisture 
and the effects of the weather with a UV filter 
which helps retain the colour.

Restol™ Wood Oil protects your summerhouse, log 
cabin and fencing. Restol Wood Oil is also suitable 
for your decking, gates, garden furniture, facades 
and wooden play equipment.

You can choose from a wide range of colours. 
Restol™ Wood Oil is suitable for use on untreated 
wood, impregnated wood and hardwood.


